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Abstract

This document is intended to help users get started with HPE Edgeline EL300 daughter cards. The daughter cards
described in this document are CAN bus A/B/FD2.0, RS232/422/485, 8 bit configurable GPIO, and 1 Gb Ethernet with
Time Sensitive Network support. For more information on these daughter cards, refer to the HPE Edgeline EL300
Converged Edge System Setup and Configuration guide. C and Python code examples for Windows and Linux are
presented. These examples can be used as a base to communicate quickly with the daughter cards. These examples are
not complete code modules and should be used for reference only. For error checking and bit manipulation, refer to the
appropriate documents.
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CAN bus A/B/FD 2.0 daughter card

Overview
The EL300 supports a CAN bus daughter card with two galvanically-isolated CAN bus channels that each connect to a
CAN bus through a DE-9 (commonly known as DB-9) connector.

This section describes available CAN programming commands and how you can program the CAN bus card.

Enabling CAN port termination using iSM
The Integrated System Manager (iSM) provides a facility to configure the Termination Mode of each CAN port on the
daughter card. On the Option Card page, select Termination as either Enabled or Disabled for each of the two CAN ports.
For example:

CAN bus programming
Several programming languages can be used to interact with the HPE CAN bus. The programming examples in this
document use C and Python to demonstrate how the interaction works and are not necessarily complete.

The CAN serial port

You can communicate with the CAN bus daughter card through a single serial port. The CAN bus daughter card supports
two CAN channels. Each of the two channels is individually addressed through the CAN protocol.

CAN commands

A number of CAN commands are implemented to enable CAN communication. These commands are described in CAN bus
commands.

CAN registers for bit information

A few CAN commands read CAN registers to pass status information. The CAN registers include MCAN_PSR,
MCAN_TXQFS and MCAN_ECR. The commands and CAN register references are described in CAN bus commands. The
actual CAN register bit information can be found in the Microchip document: SAM E70/S70/V70/V71 Family Data Sheet.
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Writing or reading the CAN serial port

The CAN command must be embedded within the write or read command; for example, as a statement in C or Python.
When the C or Python program is run, the write command writes the CAN command to the CAN serial buffer. The CAN
controller then executes the CAN command. If the CAN command returns any value, the CAN controller writes that value
to the serial buffer. To get the data, read the serial buffer. You can then parse or otherwise process the received data.

CAN command used in examples

The CAN Read software version command 0xFF 0x00 0xC0 is used in the examples that illustrate how to write and
read the CAN serial port. See CAN bus commands for a command description.

CAN bus commands
The Supported CAN bus commands table describes the CAN commands used to program the CAN bus daughter card.

Many of the commands contain the Channel CH variable. CH specifies the CAN channel that the command acts upon.
Within any coding, the channel number is represented by a byte as follows:

• 0x00: Channel 0 (left DE-9 connector)

• 0x01: Channel 1 (right DE-9 connector)
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Table 1: Supported CAN bus commands

Command Description Examples

0x01 Enable or disable CAN channel

Syntax: 0xFF CH 0x01 EN

EN: For the specified channel, either Enables or Disables the
specified CAN channel as follows:

• 0x01: Enable the specified channel.

• 0x00: Disable the specified channel.

Response: The following result is returned through the serial buffer.
To obtain this response, you must read the buffer. You can then
verify the command executed successfully.

0xFF CH 0x01 EN

To enable CAN channel 0:

0xFF 0x00 0x01 0x01

To disable CAN channel 1:

0xFF 0x01 0x01 0x00

Response for Channel 0 disabled:

0xFF 0x00 0x01 0x00

0x02 Enable or disable loopback mode - This command enables and
disables the internal loopback feature which can be used to test the
internal MCAN. The actual CAN bus is not tested. You can enable
loop back for either CAN channel.

Syntax: 0xFF CH 0x02 LoopBack

LoopBack For the specified channel, defines loop back mode as
either Enabled or Disabled as follows:

• 0x00 = Enables loop back mode.

• 0x01 = Disables loop back mode.

Response: None

To enable loopback mode on
Channel 1:

0xFF 0x01 0x02 0x00

To disable loopback mode on
Channel 1:

0xFF 0x01 0x02 0x01

0x03 Set CAN channel speed - For FD (Flexible Data rate) switching on a
CAN channel, this command enables you to set the clock speed, bit
rate, and data rate. You can accept the default values or set the
clock bit rate and data rate.

Default: The default speed values are 100 MHz MCAN clock, 1
Mbps bit rate, and 5 Mbps data rate.

Syntax: 0xFF CH 0x03 SPEED

Where SPEED has one of the following values:

• 00 for 1 Mbps bit rate (default value)

• 01 for 2 Mbps bit rate

• 02 for 4 Mbps bit rate

Response: None

To set the speed of CAN Channel
1 Mbps to 2 Mbps:

0xFF 0x01 0x03 0x01

To set the speed of CAN Channel
0 Mbps to 4 Mbps:

0xFF 0x00 0x03 0x02

Table Continued
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Command Description Examples

0x04 Set receive filter ID

NOTE: The CAN channel must be enabled (see command 0x01)
before adding any filters.

Syntax: 0xFF CH 0x04 Index ID

Where:

Index is the filter index to update. It is an integer between 0 and 15.

ID is the filter ID. It is a 4-byte value between 0 and 0x1FFFFFFF.

The default standard filter is 0x00000400 to 0x0000040F

The default extended filter is 0x12345670 to 0x1234567F

Response: None

To set the receive filter ID of CAN
channel 1 with an index = 5 and
an ID = 0x12345678:

0xFF 0x01 0x04 0x05 
0x12345678

To set the receive filter ID of CAN
channel 0 with an index = 1 and
an ID = 0x00000001:

0xFF 0x01 0x04 0x01 
0x00000001

0x05 Send FD data - host to device

Syntax: 0xFF CH 0x05 MessageLength MessageID Data

MessageLength: This 2-byte variable specifies the message length.
This length includes the Message ID length and the payload data
length. With FD, the payload data can be 64 bytes.

MessageID - The Message ID is a 4-byte variable that identifies the
target device. The MessageID has a range of 0x00000000 to
0x1FFFFFFF. Message ID also indicates the message priority
where 0 is the highest priority.

CANData - The CAN payload data to send. With FD, the payload
data can be 64 bytes.

Response: None

To send FD data through Channel
0 to device 1 on the CAN bus
(with high priority of 1):

0xFF 0x00 0x05 
0x00000001 DataData

Table Continued
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Command Description Examples

0x06 Request CAN channel status - This command returns the status of
a specified CAN channel.

Syntax: 0xFF CH 0x06

Response: 0xFF CH 0x06 Data

Where Data is:

• MCAN_PSR - The 4-byte MCAN Protocol Status Register returns
status information for a CAN channel.

NOTE: For detailed information on the bits in the MCAN_PSR
register, refer to the Microchip document: SAM
E70/S70/V70/V71 Family Data Sheet. You can also refer to the
table MCAN_PSR values that follows in this document.

• MCAN_TXFQS - The 4-byte MCAN Transmit FIFO/Queue Status
register returns transmit buffer information.

NOTE: For detailed information on the bits in the
MCAN_TXQFS register, refer to the Microchip document: SAM
E70/S70/V70/V71 Family Data Sheet. You can also refer to the
table MCAN_TXQFS values that follows in this document.

To request the status of CAN bus
channel 1, write the following
command to the serial port:

0xFF 0x01 0x06

The following is returned:

0xFF 0x01 0x06 Data

0x07 Get CAN error count - This command returns error count
information for a specified CAN channel.

Syntax: 0xFF CH 0x07

Response: 0xFF CH 0x07 Data

Where Data is:

MCAN_ECR - The 4-byte MCAN_ECR register returns transmit and
receive error count information.

NOTE: For detailed information on the bits in the MCAN_ECR
register, refer to the Microchip document: SAM E70/S70/V70/V71
Family Data Sheet. You can also refer to the table MCAN_ECR
values in this document.

To get the CAN error count for
CAN channel 1:

0xFF 0x01 0x07

The following is returned:

0xFF 0x01 0x07 Data

Table Continued
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Command Description Examples

0x08 Receive CAN FD data - device to host

Syntax: 0xFF CH 0x08 MessageLength MessageID

Message Length - This 2-byte variable specifies the message
length. This length includes the Message ID length and the payload
data length. With FD, the payload data can be 64 bytes.

Message ID - The Message ID is a 4-byte variable that identifies the
device that originated the data. The message ID range is
0x00000000 to 0x1FFFFFFF. This field also determines the
message priority where 0 is the highest priority.

Data - The received CAN data. The number of bytes received is
determined by the message length and message ID.

Response: 0xFF CH 0x08 Data

To get FD data from the CAN
channel 1 buffer that originated
from device ID 2:

0xFF 0x01 0x08 
0x00000002

The following is returned:

0xFF 0x01 0x08 Data

0x09 Set CAN channel nominal bit timing

Syntax: 0xFF CH 0x09 SP

SP specifies the nominal bit timing as follows:

• 0 = 1 Mbps (default)

• 1 = 500 Kbps

• 2 = 250 Kbps

• 3 = 125 Kbps

Response: FF CH 0x09 SP

To set the CAN nominal bit timing
of channel 1 to 500 Kbps:

0xFF 0x01 0x09 1

0xB0 Request to jump to bootloader application

Syntax: 0xFF 0x00 0xB0

Response: The command returns a value indicating the status of
the request. The response syntax is:

0xFF 0x00 0xB0 App

Where App is:

• 0x00 = In the bootloader application.

• 0x01 = In the user application.

The following command requests
to jump to the bootloader
application:

0xFF 0x00 0xB0

The following return value
indicates that the CAN controller
is in the bootloader application:

0xFF 0x00 0xB0 0x00

The following return value
indicates that the CAN controller
is in the user application:

0xFF 0x00 0xB0 0x01

Table Continued
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Command Description Examples

0xB1 Request CAN controller reset

Syntax: 0xFF 0x00 0xB1

NOTE: With Microsoft Windows, issuing this command will cause
the COM port number to change to a different port number. That
port number is supplied by Microsoft Windows. Hard-coded port
numbers will be incorrect. Obtain the new COM port number and
rewrite any code as needed.

To reset the CAN controller:

0xFF 0x00 0xB1

0xB2 Query the device mode - This command returns the current device
application mode.

Syntax: 0xFF 0x00 0xB2

Response: 0xFF 0x00 0xB0 DM

Where the device mode DM is either:

• 0x00 = Bootloader application.

• 0x01 = User application.

The following example returns the
user application device mode:

0xFF 0x00 0xB2
0xFF 0x00 0xB2 0x01
The following example returns the
bootloader application device
mode:

0xFF 0x00 0xB2
0xFF 0x00 0xB2 0x00

0xC0 Get CAN firmware version

Syntax: 0xFF 0x00 0xC0

Response: 0xFF 0x00 0xC0 Data

The following Data is returned:

• Major Version - 2 bytes

• Minor Version - 2 bytes

To get the CAN firmware version:

0xFF 0x00 0xC0

The following is returned; written
to the serial buffer:

0xFF 0x00 0xC0 Data
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Table 2: MCAN_PSR values

Bits Name Values returned

2:0 LEC[2:0]
LEC[2:0] Last Error Code (set to 111 on read). The LEC indicates the type of the last error to
occur on the CAN bus. This field is cleared when a message is transferred (reception or
transmission) without error.

• 0 = NO_ERROR: No error occurred since LEC has been reset by successful reception or
transmission.

• 1 = STUFF_ERROR: More than 5 equal bits in a sequence have occurred in a part of a
received message where this is not allowed.

• 2 = FORM_ERROR: A fixed format part of a received frame has the wrong format.

• 3 = ACK_ERROR: The message transmitted by the MCAN was not acknowledged by
another node.

• 4 = BIT1_ERROR: During transmission of a message (with the exception of the arbitration
field), the device tried to send a recessive level (bit of logical value ‘1’), but the monitored
bus value was dominant.

• 5 = BIT0_ERROR: During transmission of a message (or acknowledge bit, or active error
flag, or overload flag), the device tried to send a dominant level (data or identifier bit
logical value ‘0’), but the monitored bus value was recessive. During Bus_Off recovery, this
status is set each time a sequence of 11 recessive bits has been monitored. This enables
the processor to monitor the proceeding of the Bus_Off recovery sequence (indicating the
bus is not stuck at dominant or continuously disturbed).

• 6 = CRC_ERROR: The CRC check sum of a received message was incorrect. The CRC of an
incoming message does not match the CRC calculated from the received data.

• 7 = NO_CHANGE: Any read access to the Protocol Status Register re-initializes the LEC to
‘7’. When the LEC shows value ‘7’, no CAN bus event was detected since the last processor
read access to the Protocol Status Register.

4:3 ACT[1:0]
ACT[1:0] Activity

• 0 = SYNCHRONIZING: Node is synchronizing on CAN communication.

• 1 = IDLE: Node is neither receiver nor transmitter.

• 2 = RECEIVER: Node is operating as receiver.

• 3 = TRANSMITTER: Node is operating as transmitter.

5 EP
Error Passive

• 0 = The MCAN is in the Error_Active state. It normally takes part in bus communication
and sends an active error flag when an error has been detected.

• 1 = The MCAN is in the Error_Passive state.

Table Continued
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Bits Name Values returned

6 EW
Warning Status

• 0 = Both error counters are below the Error_Warning limit of 96.

• 1 = At least one of error counter has reached the Error_Warning limit of 96.

7 BO
Bus_Off Status

• 0 = The MCAN is not Bus_Off.

• 1 = The MCAN is in Bus_Off state.

9:8 DLEC[2:0]
Data Phase Last Error Code (set to 111 on read)

Type of last error that occurred in the data phase of a CAN FD format frame with its BRS flag
set. Coding is the same as for LEC. This field will be cleared to zero when a CAN FD format
frame with its BRS flag set has been transferred (reception or transmission) without error.

10 RESI
ESI Flag of Last Received CAN FD Message (cleared on read). This bit is set together with
RFDF, independently from acceptance filtering.

• 0 = Last received CAN FD message did not have its ESI flag set.

• 1 = Last received CAN FD message had its ESI flag set.

11 RBRS
BRS Flag of Last Received CAN FD Message (cleared on read). This bit is set together with
RFDF, independently from acceptance filtering.

• 0 = Last received CAN FD message did not have its BRS flag set.

• 1 = Last received CAN FD message had its BRS flag set.

12 RFDF
Received a CAN FD Message (cleared on read)

• 0 = Since this bit was reset by the CPU, no CAN FD message has been received.

• 1 = Message in CAN FD format with FDF flag set has been received.

13 PXE
Protocol Exception Event (cleared on read)

• 0 = No protocol exception event occurred since last read access.

• 1 = Protocol exception event occurred.

21:16 TDCV[6:0]
Transmitter Delay Compensation Value

Position of the secondary sample point, in CAN core clock periods, defined by the sum of the
measured delay from CANTX to CANRX and MCAN_TDCR.TDCO. The range of values is
0-127.
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Table 3: MCAN_TXFQS values

Bits Name Values returned

5:0 TFFL[5:0]
Tx FIFO Free Level

Number of consecutive free Tx FIFO elements starting from TFGI, range 0 to 32. Read as zero
when Tx Queue operation is configured (MCAN_TXBC.TFQM = ‘1’).

8:12 TFG[4:0]
Tx FIFO Get Index

Tx FIFO read index pointer, range 0 to 31. Read as zero when Tx Queue operation is
configured (MCAN_TXBC.TFQM = ‘1’).

20:16 TFQP[4:0]
Tx FIFO/Queue Put Index

Tx FIFO/Queue write index pointer, range 0 to 31.

21 TFQF
Tx FIFO/Queue Full

• 0 = Tx FIFO/Queue not full.

• 1 = Tx FIFO/Queue full.

Table 4: MCAN_ECR values

Bits Name Values returned

7:0 TEC[7:0]
Transmit Error Counter

Actual state of the Transmit Error Counter, values between 0 and 255.

8:14 REC[6:0]
Receive Error Counter

Actual state of the Receive Error Counter, values between 0 and 127.

20:16 RP
Receive Error Passive

• 0 = The Receive Error Counter is below the error passive level of 128.

• 1 = The Receive Error Counter has reached the error passive level of 128.

21 CEL[23:16]
CAN Error Logging (cleared on read)

The counter is incremented each time when a CAN protocol error causes the Transmit Error
Counter or the Receive Error Counter to be incremented. It is reset by read access to CEL. The
counter stops at 0xFF; the next increment of TEC or REC sets interrupt flag IR.ELO.

Opening a remote console
If these conditions are met, open the remote console:
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Prerequisites
To program EL300 registers, from the ISM, you must open a remote console to the EL300. To open this connection, the
EL300 must be as follows:

• The System Power must be ON. It must not be Sleep/Suspend. If the EL300 is in Sleep/Suspend state, you must Wake
it from the Power and Thermal page in the ISM.

• If needed, in the ISM, on the Power and Thermal page, you might need reset the chassis power.

Procedure

1. In the ISM, select Remote Console  > Launch.

2. In the console window that opens, click Connect.

3. When the window opens on the Windows login screen, log in.

C language in Windows
When using the C language in Windows, the CAN bus serial port is opened and written to as a file. A program
communicates with the CAN controller through the CAN bus serial port. The program must open the port as a file, then
read or write the port. These tasks are performed using the Windows file APIs. The APIs needed are:

• CreateFile
• WriteFile
• ReadFile
• CloseFile

Ensure that errors are checked and the device error flag is cleared between each operation by using the API:

CleanCommError

Determining the Windows CAN serial (COM) port

Before programming the CAN serial port from a Windows remote console, you must determine the correct COM serial port
to the CAN daughter card as follows.

Procedure

1. On the Windows remote console, start Device Manager and expand Ports (COM & LPT). For example:
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2. Select the most likely COM port, then right-click and select Properties.

3. In the port Properties window, select the Details tab.

a. In the Property drop-down menu, select Device instance path.

b. If the Value contains USB_CAN_FD_APPLICATION, then use this COM port as the CAN bus serial port.
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4. If needed, repeat steps 2 and 3 until you find the CAN Bus port.

Writing a CAN command to the CAN serial port

This example writes a CAN bus Read software version command to the CAN bus serial port. The Read software version
command syntax is 0xFF 0x00 0xC0. The following C language code clips prepare the serial port, clear errors, and
write the CAN command to the serial port.

Prerequisites

• In Windows, the CAN serial (COM) port has been identified as described in Determining the Windows CAN serial
(COM) port.

• Refer to CAN bus commands for descriptions of the CAN commands.

Procedure

1. Open the CAN serial COM port as a Windows file. This example uses COM3 as discovered in Windows Device Manager.

char comPort[] = "COM3";
HANDLE serialPort = CreateFileA(comPort,
                                GENERIC_READ | GENERIC_WRITE,
                                0,
                                0,
                                OPEN_EXISTING,
                                FILE_ATTRIBUTE_NORMAL,
                                NULL);

2. Report the status of the serial port and clear serial port error flag.

COMSTAT comStat;
DWORD errors;
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ClearCommError(serialPort,
               &errors,
               &comStat);

3. The COMSTAT data structure contains information regarding the status of the device.

4. Write the CAN command as data to the serial port.

char data[] = { 0xFF, 0x00, 0xC0 }; //CAN 'Read software version' command.
DWORD bytesWritten = 0;             //Initialize to later verify bytes  
                                    //written to the serial port.
DWORD bytestoWrite = 3;             //bytesToWrite varies depending on
                                    //the CAN command written.

/*Write the CAN 'Read software version' command to the serial port.*/
WriteFile(serialPort,
          data,
          bytesToWrite,
          &bytesWritten,
          NULL);

5. To ensure that the correct number of bytes was written, check bytesWritten.

Reading data from the CAN serial port buffer

After writing the command bytes to the serial port, read the port to receive the response. Refer to the Read software
version command 0x00 in CAN bus commands.

Prerequisites

• In Windows, the CAN serial (COM) port has been identified as described in Determining the CAN serial port.

• A file handle has been opened to the serial port. Refer to the same step described in Writing to the CAN serial port.

• The Read software version command has been written to the CAN serial port as described in Writing to the CAN
serial port.

Procedure

1. Report the status of the serial port and clear serial port error flag.

COMSTAT comStat;
DWORD errors;

ClearCommError(serialPort,
               &errors,
               &comStat);

2. The COMSTAT data structure contains information regarding the status of the device.

3. comStat.cbInQue contains the number of bytes received by the serial port. Use the cbInQue information to
read the number of bytes from the device.

for (DWORD index = 0; index < comStat.cbInQue; ++index)
{
    ReadFile(serialPort,
             inBuffer + index,
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             1,
             &bytesRead,
             NULL);
}

4. To retrieve the version number returned by the CAN Read software version command, print out the fourth and sixth
byte.

printf("The CAN Version is: '%d.%d'\n",
       inBuffer[4],
       inBuffer[6]);

Communicating with a specific CAN channel

Each DE-9 on the CAN bus daughter card represents an individual CAN channel. In the CAN commands, described in CAN
bus commands, the channel number is represented by a byte: channel 0 (left DE-9) is 0x00 and channel 1 (right DE-9) is
0x01. The following code segments demonstrate how to write data to channel 0 and read data from channel 1.

Prerequisites

• In Windows, the CAN serial (COM) port has been identified as described in Determining the CAN serial port.

• For a loopback test, a serial cable is connected between the two DE-9 connectors. 

• In the ISM, the termination of both ports is set to Enabled.

Procedure

1. Use the Windows CreateFile function to open a serial port. For example, COM3.

char comPort[] = "COM3";
HANDLE serialPort = CreateFileA(comPort,
                                GENERIC_READ | GENERIC_WRITE,
                                0,
                                0,
                                OPEN_EXISTING,
                                FILE_ATTRIBUTE_NORMAL,
                                NULL);

2. Clear the communication port.

COMSTAT comStat;
DWORD errors;

ClearCommError(serialPort,
               &errors,
               &comStat);

3. Enable CAN channel 0. Write the Enable or disable CAN channel command to the serial port. This example enables
channel 0. Refer to command 0x01 in CAN bus commands.

unsigned char data[] = { 0xFF, 0x00, 0x01, 0x01 };
DWORD bytesWritten(0);
DWORD bytestoWrite(strlen((char*)data));

WriteFile(serialPort,
          data,
          bytestoWrite,
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          &bytesWritten,
          NULL);

4. Verify from bytesWritten that the correct number of bytes was written.

5. Clear the communication port, then check for errors.

COMSTAT comStat;
DWORD errors;

ClearCommError(serialPort,
               &errors,
               &comStat);

6. Enable channel 1.

unsigned char data[] = { 0xFF, 0x01, 0x01, 0x01 };
DWORD bytesWritten(0);
DWORD bytestoWrite(strlen((char*)data));
WriteFile(serialPort, 
          data, 
          bytestoWrite, 
          &bytesWritten, 
          NULL);

7. Verify from bytesWritten that the correct number of bytes was written.

8. Clear the communication port, then check for errors.

COMSTAT comStat;
DWORD errors;

ClearCommError(serialPort, 
               &errors, 
               &comStat);

9. Write data from channel 0 to channel 1. This example writes an 8 byte data payload 0xDE, 0xAD, 0xBE,
0xEF. Refer to Send FD data - host to device 0x05 in CAN bus commands. The second byte represents the write-
from channel number: channel 0 in this example.

char moreData[] = {0xFF,0x00,0x05,0x00,0x08,0x00,0x00,0x00,0x01,0xDE,0xAD,0xBE,
0xEF};
bytesRead = strlen(moreData);

WriteFile(serialPort, 
          moreData, 
          bytesRead, 
          &bytesWritten, 
          NULL);

10. Clear the communication port and check for errors.

COMSTAT comStat;
DWORD errors;

ClearCommError(serialPort, 
               &errors, 
               &comStat);
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11. Using comStat, find out if the serial port buffer contains data.

if (comStat.cbInQue <= 0)                               
{
    printf(“Nothing to read from serial port.\n”);
}

12. If the serial port buffer contains data, read from the port.

ReadFile(serialPort, 
         inBuffer, 
         comStat.cbInQue, 
         &bytesRead, 
         NULL);

13. Clear the communication port and check for errors.

COMSTAT comStat;
DWORD errors

ClearCommError(serialPort, &errors, &comStat);
14. Check the message format.

//0xFF indicates that this is a CAN bus message.
if (inBuffer[0] == 0xFF)
{
    //Determine the channel.
    if (inBuffer[1] == 0x00)
    {
        //Channel 0
    }
    else
    {
        //Channel 1
    }
    if (inBuffer[2] == 0x08)
    {
        //get message length
    }
}

C language in Linux

C language in Linux: programming through the CAN serial port

When using the C language in Linux, the CAN bus serial port is opened and written to as a file.

This example uses the C language GetVersionCommand[] to write the Get CAN firmware version command 0xC0
to the serial port. For information on the Get CAN firmware version command, refer to CAN bus commands.

1. Open the serial communication port using the device path. For example:

char* fileName="/dev/ttyACM0";
int fd = -1;
fd = open(fileName,O_RDWR | O_NOCTTY | O_SYNC);
if (-1 == fd)
{
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    printf("Open failed\n");
}

2. Set up the serial port using the termios structure. For example:

struct termios SerialPortSettings;                             //declare termios structure
memset(&SerialPortSettings, 0, sizeof SerialPortSettings);     //clear structure
tcgetattr(fd, &SerialPortSettings);                            //read current attributes
cfsetispeed(&SerialPortSettings, B115200);                     //set input speed
cfsetospeed(&SerialPortSettings, B115200);                     //set output speed
SerialPortSettings.c_cflag &= ~PARENB;                         //not using parity bit
SerialPortSettings.c_cflag &= ~CSTOPB;                         //not using stop bits
SerialPortSettings.c_cflag &= ~CSIZE;                          //clear all sizes
SerialPortSettings.c_cflag |= CS8;                             //set 8 bit byte
SerialPortSettings.c_cflag &= ~CRTSCTS;                        //no HW flow control
SerialPortSettings.c_cflag &= ~(ICANON | ECHO | ECHOE | ISIG); //no canonical,echo,echoe,or signals
SerialPortSettings.c_cflag |= CREAD | CLOCAL;                  //enable receiver.ignore modem control
SerialPortSettings.c_cc[VMIN] = 1;                             //set min chars to 1
SerialPortSettings.c_cc[VTIME] = 5;                            //set timeout to 5 deciseconds
cfmakeraw(&SerialPortSettings);                                //set RAW mode
tcflush(fd, TCIFLUSH);                                         //flush input
tcsetattr(fd, TCSANOW, &SerialPortSettings);                   //set the attributes

3. Write the CAN command to the serial port using the C-language GetVersionCommand[]. This example writes
the Get CAN firmware version command 0xC0:

char GetVersionCommand[] = {0xFF,0x00,0xC0};
size_t bytesToWrite = 3; 
int wlen = write(fd, GetVersionCommand, bytesToWrite);
if (-1 == wlen)
{
    printf("ERROR - error is: %d\n", errno);
}

4. Read the serial port buffer information.

unsigned char buffer[255];
memset(buffer, '\0', sizeof buffer);
int bytesRead = 0;

bytesRead = read(fd, &buffer, 255);
5. Check the return codes for errors.

6. View the information returned through the serial port. For example, to view the CAN firmware version returned by Get
CAN firmware version:

if (bytesRead < 0)
{
    printf("read:ERROR - error is: %d\n",errno);
 }
else if (bytesRead == 0)
{
    pintf("read nothing\n");
}
else
{
    printf("version is: %d.%d\n", buffer[4], buffer[6]);
 }

Loopback example

Inside the serial port, there are two individual channels. Each channel represents a different CAN channel. Each CAN
channel is associated with a DE-9 connection to the CAN bus daughter card in EL300. Refer to CAN bus commands to
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learn more about the commands that are used to view and edit each channel. In these commands, a channel number is
represented by a byte. That is, channel zero is represented as 0x00 and channel 1 is represented as 0x01.

To learn how to write data from channel 0 and read it from channel 1, review the following code samples.

1. Open the serial communication port using the device path:

char* fileName="/dev/ttyACM0";
int fd = -1;
fd = open(fileName, O_RDWR | O_NOCTTY | O_SYNC);
if (-1 == fd)
{
    printf("Open failed\n");
}

2. Set up the serial port using the termios structure. For example:

struct termios SerialPortSettings;                             //declare termios structure
memset(&SerialPortSettings, 0, sizeof SerialPortSettings);     //clear structure
tcgetattr(fd, &SerialPortSettings);                            //read current attributes
cfsetispeed(&SerialPortSettings, B115200);                     //set input speed
cfsetospeed(&SerialPortSettings, B115200);                     //set output speed
SerialPortSettings.c_cflag &= ~PARENB;                         //not using parity bit
SerialPortSettings.c_cflag &= ~CSTOPB;                         //not using stop bits
SerialPortSettings.c_cflag &= ~CSIZE;                          //clear all sizes
SerialPortSettings.c_cflag |= CS8;                             //set 8 bit byte
SerialPortSettings.c_cflag &= ~CRTSCTS;                        //no HW flow control
SerialPortSettings.c_cflag &= ~(ICANON | ECHO | ECHOE | ISIG); //no canonical,echo,echoe,or signals
SerialPortSettings.c_cflag |= CREAD | CLOCAL;                  //enable receiver.ignore modem 
control
SerialPortSettings.c_cc[VMIN] = 1;                             //set min chars to 1
SerialPortSettings.c_cc[VTIME] = 5;                            //set timeout to 5 deciseconds
cfmakeraw(&SerialPortSettings);                                //set RAW mode
tcflush(fd, TCIFLUSH);                                         //flush input
tcsetattr(fd, TCSANOW, &SerialPortSettings);                   //set the attributes

3. Enable channel 0:

char data[] = { 0xFF, 0x00, 0x01, 0x01 };
size_t bytesToWrite = 4;
int wlen = write(serialPort, data, bytesToWrite);
if (-1 == wlen)
{
    printf("ERROR: enabling channel 0 - error is: %d\n", errno);
}

4. If there is no response, check the wlen value.

5. Enable channel 1:

char data[] = { 0xFF, 0x01, 0x01, 0x01 };
size_t bytesToWrite = 4;
int wlen = write(serialPort, data, bytesToWrite);
if (-1 == wlen)
{
    printf("ERROR: enabling channel 1 - error is: %d\n", errno);
}

6. If there is no response, check the wlen value.

7. Write data from channel 0 to channel 1:

unsigned char moreData[] = { 0xFF, 0x00, 0x05, 0x00, 0x08, 0x00, 0x00,
                              0x00, 0x01, 0xDE,0xAD, 0xBE, 0xEF };
bytesToWrite = strlen((char*)moreData);
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wlen = write(serialPort, moreData, 13);
if (-1 == wlen)
{
    printf("ERROR: writing data - error is: %d\n", errno);
}
In this code example, the data is sent using the command Send FD data - host to device 0x05. The data is sent out
channel 0 as defined by the second byte 0xFF 0x00. The data is targeted to device 1 0x00 0x00 0x00
0x01 which is channel 1 in this loopback example. A 4 byte data payload of 0xDE, 0xAD, 0xBE, 0xEF is
sent.

8. Read the received data from the serial port:

unsigned char inBuffer[255];
memset(inBuffer, '\0', sizeof inBuffer);
int bytesRead = 0;
int index = 0;

for (index = 0; index < 13; ++index)
{
    bytesRead = read(serialPort, &inBuffer[index], 1);
}

9. Check and print the received data:

//check the message format
if ((inBuffer[0] == 0xFF) &&
     (inBuffer[1] == 0x00) &&
     (inBuffer[2] == 0x08))
{
    for (index = 8; index < 13; ++index)
    {
        printf("Byte[%d] is: %x\n", index, inBuffer[index]);
    }   
}

10. After executing all the commands, close the serial communications port.

close(serialPort);

C language in Linux: programming through SocketCAN
SocketCAN makes CAN programming much easier. It uses a network model that enables:

• a single application to access multiple CAN networks in parallel, and

• multiple applications to access one CAN device simultaneously.

SocketCAN is supported with both the C programming language and with Python. SocketCAN version 3.3 or newer
supports Python. The python-can open source library provides SocketCAN support for Python 2 and Python 3.

??network socket-programming interface

Setup/Prerequisites

??
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• Install Linux on a VM or on hardware.

• Install SocketCAN open source library

• implementation of the CAN protocol family. The protocol family, PF_CAN, provides the structures to enable different
protocols on the bus: Raw sockets for direct CAN communication and transport protocols for point-to-point
connections??

•

Installing Linux

Installing the can_dev module

At a Linux prompt, load the can_dev module and configure the IP link to specify the CAN bus bitrate, for example:

$ modprobe can_dev
$ modprobe can
$ modprobe can_raw
$ sudo ip link set can3 type can bitrate 500000
$ sudo ip link set up can3

Installing a virtual CAN driver

If needed, for testing, you can install a virtual CAN driver as follows, at a Linux prompt:

$ modprobe can
$ modprobe can_raw
$ modprobe vcan
$ sudo ip link add dev vcan3 type vcan
$ sudo ip link set up vcan3
$ ip link show vcan3
3: vcan0: <NOARP,UP,LOWER_UP> mtu 16 qdisc noqueue state UNKNOWN 
    link/can

Programming example

When programming Socket CAN, you:

1. Open a socket to communicate over a CAN network. Since SocketCAN implements a new protocol family, you need to
pass PF_CAN as the first argument to the socket(2) system call. The EL300 supports the raw socket protocol. For
example:

s = socket(PF_CAN, SOCK_RAW,
CAN_RAW);

2.

To determine the interface index an appropriate ioctl() has to be used (example for CAN_RAW sockets without error
checking):

int s;
struct sockaddr_can addr;
struct ifreq ifr;

s = socket(PF_CAN, SOCK_RAW, CAN_RAW);
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strcpy(ifr.ifr_name, "can0" );
ioctl(s, SIOCGIFINDEX, &ifr);

addr.can_family = AF_CAN;
addr.can_ifindex = ifr.ifr_ifindex;

bind(s, (struct sockaddr *)&addr, sizeof(addr));

(..)
To bind a socket to all(!) CAN interfaces the interface index must be 0 (zero). In this case the socket receives CAN frames
from every enabled CAN interface. To determine the originating CAN interface the system call recvfrom(2) may be used
instead of read(2). To send on a socket that is bound to 'any' interface sendto(2) is needed to specify the outgoing
interface.

Reading CAN frames from a bound CAN_RAW socket (see above) consists of reading a struct can_frame:

struct can_frame frame;

nbytes = read(s, &frame, sizeof(struct can_frame));

if (nbytes < 0) {
        perror("can raw socket read");
        return 1;
}

/* paranoid check ... */
if (nbytes < sizeof(struct can_frame)) {
        fprintf(stderr, "read: incomplete CAN frame\n");
        return 1;
}

/* do something with the received CAN frame */
Writing CAN frames can be done similarly, with the write(2) system call:

nbytes = write(s, &frame, sizeof(struct can_frame));

The following code snippet is a working example of the SocketCAN API, that sends a packet using the raw interface. It is
based on the notes documented in the Linux Kernel.

????from wikipedia????
#include <stdio.h>
#include <stdlib.h>
#include <unistd.h>
#include <string.h>

#include <net/if.h>
#include <sys/types.h>
#include <sys/socket.h>
#include <sys/ioctl.h>

#include <linux/can.h>
#include <linux/can/raw.h>
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int
main(void)
{
    int s;
    int nbytes;
    struct sockaddr_can addr;
    struct can_frame frame;
    struct ifreq ifr;

    const char *ifname = "vcan0";

    if((s = socket(PF_CAN, SOCK_RAW, CAN_RAW)) < 0) {
        perror("Error while opening socket");
        return -1;
    }

    strcpy(ifr.ifr_name, ifname);
    ioctl(s, SIOCGIFINDEX, &ifr);
    
    addr.can_family  = AF_CAN;
    addr.can_ifindex = ifr.ifr_ifindex;

    printf("%s at index %d\n", ifname, ifr.ifr_ifindex);

    if(bind(s, (struct sockaddr *)&addr, sizeof(addr)) < 0) {
        perror("Error in socket bind");
        return -2;
    }

    frame.can_id  = 0x123;
    frame.can_dlc = 2;
    frame.data[0] = 0x11;
    frame.data[1] = 0x22;

    nbytes = write(s, &frame, sizeof(struct can_frame));

    printf("Wrote %d bytes\n", nbytes);
    
    return 0;
}
The packet can be analyzed on the vcan3 interface using the candump utility which is part of the SocketCAN can-
utils package.

user@server:~/can-utils $ ./candump vcan0
vcan0 123 [2] 11 22

???Wikipedia???

The application must:

Initialize a socket to access to the CAN interface.

Bind the socket to an interface (or all interfaces, if the application so desires).
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Program the socket via reads, writes, etc.

Installing a CAN device requires loading the can_dev module and configuring the IP link to specify the CAN bus bitrate, for
example:

$ modprobe can_dev
$ modprobe can
$ modprobe can_raw
$ sudo ip link set can0 type can bitrate 500000
$ sudo ip link set up can0
There is also a virtual CAN driver for testing purposes which can be loaded and created in Linux with the commands
below.

$ modprobe can
$ modprobe can_raw
$ modprobe vcan
$ sudo ip link add dev vcan0 type vcan
$ sudo ip link set up vcan0
$ ip link show vcan0
3: vcan0: <NOARP,UP,LOWER_UP> mtu 16 qdisc noqueue state UNKNOWN 
    link/can
The following code snippet is a working example of the SocketCAN API, that sends a packet using the raw interface. It is
based on the notes documented in the Linux Kernel.

????from wikipedia????
#include <stdio.h>
#include <stdlib.h>
#include <unistd.h>
#include <string.h>

#include <net/if.h>
#include <sys/types.h>
#include <sys/socket.h>
#include <sys/ioctl.h>

#include <linux/can.h>
#include <linux/can/raw.h>

int
main(void)
{
    int s;
    int nbytes;
    struct sockaddr_can addr;
    struct can_frame frame;
    struct ifreq ifr;

    const char *ifname = "vcan0";

    if((s = socket(PF_CAN, SOCK_RAW, CAN_RAW)) < 0) {
        perror("Error while opening socket");
        return -1;
    }

    strcpy(ifr.ifr_name, ifname);
    ioctl(s, SIOCGIFINDEX, &ifr);
    
    addr.can_family  = AF_CAN;
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    addr.can_ifindex = ifr.ifr_ifindex;

    printf("%s at index %d\n", ifname, ifr.ifr_ifindex);

    if(bind(s, (struct sockaddr *)&addr, sizeof(addr)) < 0) {
        perror("Error in socket bind");
        return -2;
    }

    frame.can_id  = 0x123;
    frame.can_dlc = 2;
    frame.data[0] = 0x11;
    frame.data[1] = 0x22;

    nbytes = write(s, &frame, sizeof(struct can_frame));

    printf("Wrote %d bytes\n", nbytes);
    
    return 0;
}

??The packet can be analyzed on the vcan0 interface using the candump utility which is part of the SocketCAN can-utils
package.

user@server:~/can-utils $ ./candump vcan0
vcan0 123 [2] 11 22

Python in Windows

Prerequisites
In Python, serial communication is done using the pyserial module which you can download and install from the web.

A serial class is instantiated with the pyserial module. The module is then used to communicate with the CAN bus serial
port using simple read and write commands.

Writing to the CAN bus serial port

This section uses the Read software version as an example to illustrate writing a command to the CAN serial port.

Prerequisites
The Windows COM port to the CAN bus daughter card must be identified as described in Determining the Windows
COM serial port.

Procedure

1. Import the serial module.

import serial
2. Instantiate a serial class.

port="/dev/ttyACM0
ser = serial.Serial(port=port,
                    baudrate=115200,
                    parity=serial.PARITY_NONE,
                    stopbits=serial.STOPBITS_ONE,
                    bytesize=serial.EIGHTBITS)
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3. Set up the packet. The 'Read software version' command is: 0xFF 0x00 0xC0.

packet="FF00C0"
4. Write to the serial port.

ser.write(bytearray.fromhex(packet))

The executed 'Read software version' command sends a 7-byte response to the serial port. This data is saved in the
serial port buffer. Refer to the Read software version command in CAN bus commands.

5. The serial port buffer must be read as described in the next section to get the version.

Reading from the CAN bus serial port

The code demonstrated in Writing to the CAN bus serial port sends bytes represented by the 'Read software version'
command 0xFF 0x00 0xC0 to the serial port. The 'Read software version' command returns a 7-byte response. Refer
to the 'Read software version' command in CAN bus commands.

To get the returned information, you must read the data from the serial port into an array, then parse for the version
number. For example:

Procedure

1. For this example, read 7 bytes from the serial port into an array.

for index in range(7):
    for byte in ser.read():
        mybyte = "%02X" % byte
        line.append(mybyte.lower())

2. Pull out the major and minor versions from the array, and print the result.

major = int(''.join(line[3:5]),16)
minor = int(''.join(line[5:7]),16)
version = "%s.%s" % (major,minor)
print("Version is %s" % version)
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RS232/422/485 daughter card

Overview
The EL300 supports an RS 232/422/485 daughter card that contains two RS 232, RS 422 or RS 485 ports. The ports are
galvanically isolated and support up to 12 Mbps in RS 422 or RS 485 mode.

This chapter describes how to program the RS 232/422/485 daughter card. It describes the basic Modbus RTU
functionality over a serial interface and uses the libmodbus open-source library to help understand the fundamental
methods. Code examples used in this chapter are tested on CentOS 7.5.

In addition, this chapter includes the following:

• Main components of the daughter card and their configuration.

• Software tools, components, and libraries required to compile the code.

• Compilation steps using the libmodbus library.

• Main methods and software execution.

Selecting port mode and termination using iSM
Using the iSM UI, select the port mode and termination for port 1 and port 2. For each port:

• Port Mode can be RS232, RS422, or RS485.

• Port Termination can be disabled for an RS232 port, but must be enabled for an RS422 or RS485 port.
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Software example
This section describes how the MODBUS communicates using the Libmodbus open-source library from http://
libmodbus.org.

NOTE: This example is done on CentOS 7.5. With a few changes, this example can work on other platforms such as GNU
or Linux.

Downloading the tool packages

Download and install Libmodbus and the following packages required to compile the example:

• GCC Compiler (gcc)

• Git revision control tool (git)

• Autoconf configuration tool (autoconf)

• Automake Make tool (automake)

• Libtool library resolution tool (libtool)

Installing the tool packages

At a shell prompt, install the gcc compiler:

sudo yum -y install gcc
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At a shell prompt, install the version control tool, git:

sudo yum -y install git
At a shell prompt, install the version control tool, autoconf:

sudo yum -y install autoconf
At a shell prompt, install the version control tool, automake:

sudo yum -y install automake
At a shell prompt, install the version control tool, libtool:

sudo yum -y install libtool

Downloading the Libmodbus library

Download the Libmodbus library from the Github.com repository.

At a shell prompt, download the software:

git clone https://github.com/stephane/libmodbus.git

NOTE: This step clones (downloads) the software to a libmodbus directory. To use a different directory name, add the
target directory name as an additional argument.

Compiling the Libmodbus library

Compile the Libmodbus library:

1. Create a configuration script using the automated generation script, autogen.sh.

2. Execute the configuration script, configure, to generate a Make file.

3. Use the make install command to execute gcc and create the installer.

4. To change the installation directory, use the prefix option in the configure command:

./configure --prefix-/usr/local/
5. Verify the installation with example MODBUS traffic.

Verifying the installation

To verify the installation. The following expects two separate terminals.

On Terminal 1

1. Loop back the interfaces by installing a null modem serial cable.

2. Test the installation from the server terminal:
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a. Change to the test directory:

cd tests
b. Compile the example software:

gcc random-test-server.c -o random-test-server `pkg-config 
--libs --cflags libmodbus`

c. Start random-test-server:

./random-test-server

3. Test the installation from on the client terminal:

a. Change to the test directory:

cd tests
b. Compile the example software:

gcc random-test-client.c -o random-test-client `pkg-config 
--libs --cflags libmodbus`

c. Start random-test-server:

./random-test-client|grep Test
For example, the following test is successful:

[root@serial1 tests]# ./random-test-client|grep Test
Test: SUCCESS
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8-bit GPIO daughter card

Overview
The HPE EL300 DIO (Digital I/O) daughter card adds eight DIO ports for use. Each of the ports is isolated and can be
programmed as either an input or output.

GPIO ports

The DIO ports are available through a Phoenix style 12-pin connector. The ports are identified as follows:

Table 5: GPIO 12-pin connector wire connections

Pin # Name/function

0 COM 1

1 DIO 1

2 DIO 2

3 DIO 3

4 DIO 4

5 Ground

6 Ground

7 DIO 5

8 DIO 6

9 DIO 7

10 DIO 8

11 COM 2

Communication with the GPIO ports is accomplished through the I2C protocol. This is a serial protocol that is popular and
easy to use. When using this protocol, the application has access to internal registers for interacting with the DIO.

GPIO programmable port registers
Communication with the GPIO ports is accomplished through the I2C protocol.

Using the i2c protocol, applications have access to internal registers for interacting with the DIO. Each of these registers is
8 bits. Each bit corresponds to one of the eight DIO ports. The least-significant bit (LSB) is GPIO port DIO 1 and the most-
significant bit is GPIO port DIO 8.

The registers are:
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Table 6: GPIO programmable port registers

Command Byte Register Register description Protocol

0x00 Input Port Register Reflects the incoming logic levels
and only acts on the read
operation.

Read byte.

Only read protocols will go to the Input Port
Register.

0x01 Output Port
Register

Shows the outgoing logic levels of
the pins defined as outputs.

Read/write

The read and write protocols will go to the
Output Port Register. If a Configuration
Register bit is set to 1 (Input), changes to
the Output Port Register will not be applied.
Only read protocols are allowed from the
Input Port Register.

0x02 Polarity Inversion
Register

Allows polarity inversion of pins
defined as inputs by the
configuration register.

Read/write.

0x03 Configuration
Register

Configures the directions of the
eight DIO ports.

• 0 = output

• 1 = input

Read/write.

WARNING: The port values configured on the Option Card page of the iSM MUST be kept synchronized with the
values set in the Configuration Register. Failure to do so will have unexpected results.

Synchronizing the GPIO chips
The HPE EL300 DIO daughter card is designed to not allow power from a connected device to harm the internal
electronics of the system. This feature uses two different chips that must be synchronized. The first chip isolates the
daughter card circuits from the incoming signals, and the second chip responds to the buffered signals. The main chip
configuration is always read and set programmatically. The second chip is configured using the iSM UI.

The following high-level examples configure and synchronize the chips to transmit or receive on GPIO port 1. More
detailed synchronization and programming procedures follow these examples.

Example: Synchronizing DIO 1 as an output

This example configures GPIO port DIO 1 as an output and synchronizes this setting on both the main and second chip.

1. In the iSM UI, configure port1 as an output.

2. Programmatically perform the following:

a. Set bit 0 of the configuration register (byte 3) to 0 for output.

b. Set bit 0 of the polarity register (byte 2) to 0 for no polarity.

c. Set bit 0 of the output register (byte 1) to 0 to turn on the output.

d. Set bit 0 of the output register (byte 1) to 1 to turn off the output.
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Example: Synchronizing DIO 1 as an input

This example configures GPIO port DIO 1 as an input and synchronizes this setting on both the main and second chip.

1. In the iSM UI, configure port1 as an input.

2. In the iSM UI, set threshold that signifies an input signal. Setting 5V would signify input voltage of 5V or more which
constitutes an input.

3. Programmatically perform the following:

a. Set bit 0 of the configuration register (byte 3) to 1 for input.

b. Set bit 0 of the polarity register (byte 2) to 0 for no polarity.

c. Determine if the input signal of the voltage set in the iSM has been exceeded; read bit 0 of the read register (byte
0).

NOTE: Writes to an input register are ignored.

Synchronizing the GPIO port values
The GPIO daughtercard contains two chips that must be configured to set individual ports as either input or output. One
chip is programmed through the iSM UI and the other is configured by programming the Configuration Register.

IMPORTANT: Any changes to the port Mode through the iSM MUST be accompanied by programming the
Configuration Register with the same change. Failure to do so will cause unexpected results.

To configure both chips and synchronize the configuration, perform the following steps. This procedure assumes you
configured through the iSM first.

Procedure

1. In a web browser, log into the iSM web interface.

2. In the left pane, click Option Card.

3. The Mode (Input or Output) configured for each port must match the value of that port (1 or 0) programmed in the
Configuration Register. Each port Mode must coincide with the register port value as follows: Output = 0, Input = 1.
Determine the Configuration Register byte value.

For example, consider the following port Modes configured in the iSM:
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These ports are also illustrated in this table:

• Port8 = Input = 1 (Configuration register MSB)

• Port7 = Output = 0

• Port6 = Output = 0

• Port5 = Output = 0

• Port5 = Output = 0

• Port4 = Output = 0

• Port3 = Input = 1

• Port2 = Input = 1

• Port1 = Output = 0 (Configuration register LSB)

Convert the port settings into the Configuration Register byte value. Use port 1 as the LSB (least significant bit) and
port 8 as the MSB (most significant bit). For example:

Configuration Register = 10000110

4. Programmatically update the Configuration Register as described in Synchronizing the Configuration Register to
the iSM port mode.

Configuring GPIO ports using iSM
On the Option Card page in the iSM, you can set the Mode and Threshold of each GPIO port. The Mode of each port is
either Input or Output. If the Mode is set to Input, the Threshold option can be configured for that port. Use a voltage level
that enables the GPIO daughter card to respond to changes in input voltage sensed on that port.
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Code Examples
While several programming languages can interact with the DIO, the C language is used in these examples. These
examples work, however, they are designed to display how the interactions works and are not necessarily complete.

In these examples, the slave address of the I2C bus is 0x21, which is used in all communications.

C code examples
Microchip Technology, Inc. provides a library for communicating through the I2C protocol to the DIO. This library can be
downloaded from the Microchip website. After downloading and installing the library, use the following API calls to
communicate with the registers.

Prerequisites

• Install the IDE and/or compiler on the remote console.

• Download the Microchip MCP2221 I2C library to the remote console.

• Know what connections to the GPIO ports are established.

• Know the Vendor ID and Device ID of the Microchip MCP2221. Both IDs are required to access the I2C bus. They are:

◦ Vendor ID: 0x04d8
◦ Device ID: 0x00dd

API calls and programming practices

Use the following API calls to communicate with the four GPIO registers:

• Mcp2221_GetConnectedDevices - retrieves a list of connected devices.

• Mcp2221_OpenByIndex - opens a device by an index number.

• Mcp2221_SmbusReadByte - sends the Smb read byte command.

• Mcp2221_SmbusWriteByte - sends the Smb write byte command.

Inspect each return code for errors and address accordingly. Error code definitions are listed in the documentation
installed with the Microchip MCP2221 library.
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To use the Microchip library, the vendor ID and device ID are required. According to the Microchip documentation, the
vendor ID is 0x04d8 and the device ID is 0x00dd. Both these IDs are required to access the I2C bus.

Open the device

Open the device and establish a handle to allow the application to interact directly with the device.

List the connected devices

const int vendorID = 0x04D8;
const int productID = 0x00DD;

//get the number of connected devices
unsigned int connectedDevices = 0;

rc = Mcp2221_GetConnectedDevices(0x04D8, productID, &connectedDevices);

Open the device by index

void *handle = Mcp2221_OpenByIndex(vendorID, productID, 0)    //index of connected device to 
open

Close the device

Close the opened device.

rc = Mcp2221_Close(handle);

Read a register from the device

The following example reads the Configuration register of a slave device using I2C and puts the results into a provided
unsigned char.

Assumptions:

• A handle is already opened to the I2C master.

• An existing I2C slave at address 0x21.

unsigned char data;

memset(data, ‘\0’, sizeof(unsigned char) * 8);
rc = Mcp2221_SmbusReadByte(handle, //opened handle
                           0x21,   //slave address
                           1,      //use 7 bit addressing
                           0,      //use packet error checking (PEC)
                           0x03,   //address of configuration register
                           data);  //area to put data

Write to a register on the device

The following example writes a byte to the output registry on a specific slave device using 7-bit addressing and not using
PEC.

Assumptions:
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• A handle is already opened to the I2C master.

• An existing I2C slave at address 0x21.

unsigned char data = 0xFF;

rc = Mcp2221_SmbusWriteByte(handle,
                            0x21,    //opened handle
                            1,       //slave address
                            0,       //use 7 bit addressing
                            0x01,    //address of configuration register
                            data);   //data

Read a value from the GPIO

It is assumed that a handle is already opened to the I2C master.

Unsigned char gpioValue[4];

rc = Mcp2221_GetGpioValues(handle, gpioValue);

Write a value to the GPIO

It is assumed that a handle is already opened to the I2C master.

Unsigned char gpioValue[4];

gpioValue[0] = MCP2221_GPVAL_LOW;
gpioValue[1] = MCP2221_GPVAL_HIGH;
gpioValue[2] = MCP2221_GPVAL_LOW;
gpioValue[3] = MCP2221_GPVAL_HIGH;

rc = Mcp2221_SetGpioValues(handle, gpioValue);

Linux Examples
When using Linux, the HID API is used to interact with the Multiplexer. This code can be found on GitHub. After locating
the code, perform the following functions:

In these examples, the slave address of the I2C bus is a fixed value 0x21 which is used in all communication.

Open the HID device

Open the device and establish a handle, allow ingthe application to interact directly with the device.

hid_device *handle = NULL;
handle = hid_open(0x04d8, 0x00dd, NULL);

Write to the HID device

The following example reads the GPIO values from the mcp2221 chip. Write to the device using the command 0x51 in
byte 0 of the buffer, then read the results with command 0x50.

Assume that a handle is already opened to the HID device.

unsigned char buffer[64];
memset(buffer, ‘\0’, sizeof(unsigned char) * 64);
buffer[0] = 0x51;
rc = hid_write(handle, buffer, sizeof(unsigned char) * 64);
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Read from the HID device

The following example is a continuation of the write code. The results from the 0x51 command are read using the
command code 0x50. The result from this read is detailed in the MCP2221 USB 2.0 to I2C/UART documentation
available on the Microchip website.

Assume that a handle is already opened to the HID device.

memset(buffer, ‘\0’, sizeof(unsigned char) * 64);
buffer[0] = 0x50;
rc = hid_read(handle, buffer, sizeof(unsigned char) * 64);

Close the HID device

Close the opened HID device. Assume that a handle is already opened to the HID device.

rc = hid_close(handle);

Interaction with the Main and secondary chips is accomplished using I2C, a serial protocol. Microchip provides a driver to
allow for this communication. This driver is available as the "MCP2221 Linux Kernel I2C Bus Driver" in the Microchip
website.

After downloading and installing the driver, the device can be interacted with using the fileio commands.

Open the device

Open the device and establish a handle, allowing the application to interact directly with the device.

file = open("/dev/i2c-7", O_RDWR);

Set up IO control

Set the slave address to the address of the slave.

unsigned long addr = 0x21;
rc = ioctl(file, I2C_SLAVE, addr);

Close the device

Close the open device.

close(file);

Read the device

To read the device, execute the write command to set the pointer for the read. This example reads the four registers.

unsigned char data[4];
memset(data, ‘\0’, sizeof(unsigned char) * 4);
data[0] = 0x00;
write(file, data, 1)
read(file, data, 1);

Write the device

The following example writes a single byte to a device.

unsigned char data[4];
memset(data, ‘\0’, sizeof(unsigned char) * 4);
data[0] = 0x00;
write(file, data, 1)
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1Gb TSN Ethernet daughter card

Overview
The Time-Sensitive Networking (TSN) 1 Gb Ethernet (1 GbE) daughter card contains Intel i210 controllers that provide
four TSN 1 GbE ports with four RJ45 connectors.

This chapter contains code and usage examples for the TSN 1 GbE daughter card. The software examples explain
communication over TSN. The examples use the tc command from the Linux iproute2 common Open Source Library to
provide the underlying methods. The commands and example code are tested on two EL300s running Fedora 29 with
Linux kernel 4.18.

NOTE: As of Linux kernel 4.18, not every TSN is fully implemented.

The following are described:

• Enabling operating system support.

• Using the tc command to configure traffic shaping.

• Required tools, components, and libraries to compile TSN Ethernet software.

• Compiling TSN Ethernet software.

• Software execution.

Viewing TSN Ethernet daughter card information from the iSM
On the Option Card page of the iSM, you can view the TSN daughter card model and serial number. The iSM does not
contain any programmable options for the TSN Ethernet daughter card.
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Enabling Linux support
Before you can use the TSN Ethernet daughter card, install the Linux Multi-queue priority scheduler MQPRIO kernel
module as follows:

1. Install the module:

dnf install -y  kernel-modules-extra-`uname -r`
2. After installing the module, load the module using the modprobe command:

sudo modprobe sch_mqprio
3. Verify that the module is available:

sudo lsmod|grep sch_mqprio
The following example indicates that the MQPRIO module is loaded and available.

[admin@tsn1 ~]$ sudo lsmod|grep sch_mqprio
sch_mqprio             20480  1
The TSN Ethernet daughter card can be configured. Continue with the next section.

Configuring TSN Ethernet connections and traffic shaping
This section describes how to set up a network between two EL300s and configure those links for TSN traffic. To
configure the ports using the Traffic Class command (tc), two queuing disciplines (qdiscs), MQPRIO and Credit-Based
Shaper (CBS) must be set up. CBS is used to shape traffic for the TSN Ethernet daughter card.

Configuring the systems

The examples that follow use an arbitrary private network of 192.168.11.0/24. Two host systems are linked directly
without a switch. The hosts are:

• tsn1 with address 192.168.11.100
• tsn2 with address 192.168.11.101

NOTE: Before configuring the network, ensure that the network is connected and set up.

Configuring the TSN1 network connection

1. Configure the network connection on host tsn1. For example:

sudo nmcli con add con-name mw-eth4 ifname enp12s0 type ethernet ip4 192.168.11.100/24
2. Verify the configuration:

ip a show enp12s0
For example:

[admin@tsn1 ~]$  ip a show enp12s0
8: enp12s0: <BROADCAST,MULTICAST,UP,LOWER_UP> mtu 1500 qdisc mqprio state UP group default qlen 1000
    link/ether 98:f2:b3:24:30:bf brd ff:ff:ff:ff:ff:ff
    inet 192.168.11.100/24 brd 192.168.11.255 scope global noprefixroute enp12s0
       valid_lft forever preferred_lft forever
    inet6 fe80::d9f1:1b26:5620:6d6/64 scope link noprefixroute 
       valid_lft forever preferred_lft forever
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Configuring the TSN2 network connection

1. Configure the network connection on tsn2. For example:

sudo nmcli con add con-name mw-eth4 ifname enp12s0 type ethernet ip4 192.168.11.101/24
2. Verify the configuration:

ip a show enp12s0
For example:

[admin@tsn2 ~]$ ip a show enp12s0
9: enp12s0: <BROADCAST,MULTICAST,UP,LOWER_UP> mtu 1500 qdisc mqprio state UP group default qlen 1000
    link/ether 20:67:7c:ea:00:33 brd ff:ff:ff:ff:ff:ff
    inet 192.168.11.101/24 brd 192.168.11.255 scope global noprefixroute enp12s0
       valid_lft forever preferred_lft forever
    inet6 fe80::4f14:52c7:57ec:b01/64 scope link noprefixroute 
       valid_lft forever preferred_lft forever

Configuring traffic shaping

Set up traffic shapers using the tc command. Credit-Based Traffic (CBS) is used along with the Multi-queue priority
scheduler (MQPRIO). Ensure that the Linux MQPRIO kernel module is installed; it is required for the following procedure.

NOTE: Repeat the following procedure on each interconnected EL300 host.

1. Set up the multi-queue priority:

sudo tc qdisc replace dev enp12s0 handle 8001: parent root\
 mqprio num_tc 3 map 2 2 1 0 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2\
 queues 1@0 1@1 2@2 hw 0

NOTE: The argument hw 0 instructs the system not to hand off the queue to the hardware.

2. Verify traffic shaping:

sudo tc -g qdisc show dev enp12s0
For example:

[admin@tsn1 ~]$ sudo tc -g qdisc show dev enp12s0
qdisc mqprio 8001: root  tc 3 map 2 2 1 0 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2
             queues:(0:0) (1:1) (2:3)
qdisc fq_codel 0: parent 8001:4 limit 10240p flows 1024 quantum 1514 target 5.0ms
                                           interval 100.0ms memory_limit 32Mb ecn 
qdisc fq_codel 0: parent 8001:3 limit 10240p flows 1024 quantum 1514 target 5.0ms
                                           interval 100.0ms memory_limit 32Mb ecn
qdisc fq_codel 0: parent 8001:2 limit 10240p flows 1024 quantum 1514 target 5.0ms
                                           interval 100.0ms memory_limit 32Mb ecn
qdisc fq_codel 0: parent 8001:1 limit 10240p flows 1024 quantum 1514 target 5.0ms
                                           interval 100.0ms memory_limit 32Mb ecn

3. Configure CBS to replace one of the four newly configured queues (8001:1, 8001:2, 8001:3, 8001:4).

4. Replace (8001:2):

sudo tc qdisc replace dev enp12s0 handle 8002: parent 8001:2 cbs locredit -1470 hicredit 30  
sendslope -980000  idleslope 20000 offload 1

NOTE: The argument offload 1 instructs the system not to hand off the queue to the hardware.
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5. Verify the new traffic shaping.

sudo tc -g qdisc show dev enp12s0
For example:

[admin@tsn1 ~]$ sudo tc -g qdisc show dev enp12s0
qdisc mqprio 8001: root  tc 3 map 2 2 1 0 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 
             queues:(0:0) (1:1) (2:3) 
qdisc fq_codel 0: parent 8001:4 limit 10240p flows 1024 quantum 1514 target 5.0ms 
                                           interval 100.0ms memory_limit 32Mb ecn 
qdisc fq_codel 0: parent 8001:3 limit 10240p flows 1024 quantum 1514 target 5.0ms 
                                           interval 100.0ms memory_limit 32Mb ecn 
qdisc fq_codel 0: parent 8001:1 limit 10240p flows 1024 quantum 1514 target 5.0ms 
                                           interval 100.0ms memory_limit 32Mb ecn 
qdisc cbs 8002: parent 8001:2 hicredit 30 locredit -1470 sendslope -980000 idleslope 20000 offload 1

NOTE: The last qdisc is labeled cbs.

6. Repeat this procedure for each connected EL300 host.

Installing the compiler and example software
This section outlines how to install the GCC compiler and example TSN software for CBS software traffic class queue.

Installing the GCC compiler

Download and install the packages required to compile TC command. The primary component needed is the GCC compiler
(gcc).

At a Shell command prompt, install the gcc compiler:

sudo dnf install -y gcc

Installing the TSN example software

The TSN software used in this example is contained within the CBS Request for Comments (RFC), which is hosted at 
https://lwn.net/Articles/736335/. There are two C programs within the RFC: tsn-listener.c and tsn-
talker.c. Extract the C code from the RFC using the following commands.

To download tsn-listener.c to TSN1, execute the following command to download the example program:

curl -s https://lwn.net/Articles/736335/|\
 sed -n '/^tsn-l/,/end.*8---$/p'|\
 sed 's/>/\>/g;s/</\;s/&/\&/g'|\
 tail -n+3|\
 head -n-1 >tsn-listener.c
To download tsn-talker.c to TSN2, execute the following command to download the example program:

curl -s https://lwn.net/Articles/736335/|\
 sed -n '/^tsn-t/,/end.*8---$/p'|\
 sed 's/>/\>/g;s/</\;s/&/\&/g'|\
 tail -n+3|\
 head -n-1 > tsn-talker.c

Compiling and running TSN Ethernet programs
This section outlines how to compile and run TSN Ethernet traffic programs.
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Compiling TSN software

Compile tsn-listener.c and tsn-talker.c using the gcc compiler.

To compile tsn-listener.c on TSN1, download the example program:

gcc -o tsn-listener tsn-listener.c
To compile tsn-talker.c on TSN2, execute the following command to compile the example program:

gcc -o tsn-talker tsn-talker.c

Running TSN software

The RFC includes the steps for command usage.

To capture the tsn-listener MAC address (TSN1), capture the MAC address for TSN1:

ip link show enp12s0
For example:

[admin@tsn1 ~]$ ip link show enp12s0 
8: enp12s0: <BROADCAST,MULTICAST,UP,LOWER_UP> mtu 1500 qdisc mqprio state UP mode DEFAULT 
group default qlen 1000 link/ether 98:f2:b3:24:30:bf brd ff:ff:ff:ff:ff:ff

NOTE: The MAC address in the example is 98:f2:b3:24:30:bf. Replace this MAC address with the captured MAC
address.

To start tsn-listener on TSN1, replace the MAC address with the TSN listener MAC address:

./tsn-listener -d 98:f2:b3:24:30:bf -i enp12s0 -s 1500
To start tsn-talker on TSN2, replace the MAC address with the TSN listener MAC address:

./tsn-talker -d 98:f2:b3:24:30:bf -i enp12s0 -p 3 -s 1500

Sample tsn-listener execution

The following example illustrates tsn-listener:

[admin@tsn1 tmp]$ sudo ./tsn-listener -d 98:f2:b3:24:30:bf -i enp12s0 -s 1500
Waiting for packets...
Receiving data rate: 0 kbps
Receiving data rate: 0 kbps
Receiving data rate: 0 kbps
Receiving data rate: 0 kbps
Receiving data rate: 918132 kbps
Receiving data rate: 975204 kbps
Receiving data rate: 975396 kbps
Receiving data rate: 975204 kbps

Sample tsn-talker execution

The following example illustrates tsn-talker:

[admin@tsn2 tmp]$ sudo ./tsn-talker -d 98:f2:b3:24:30:bf -i enp12s0 -p 3 -s 1500
Sending packets...
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Websites
General websites

Hewlett Packard Enterprise Information Library

www.hpe.com/info/EIL

Hewlett Packard Enterprise Edgeline Documentation

www.hpe.com/info/edgeline-docs

Hewlett Packard Enterprise Edgeline Information

www.hpe.com/info/edgeline
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Support and other resources

Accessing Hewlett Packard Enterprise Support

• For live assistance, go to the Contact Hewlett Packard Enterprise Worldwide website:

https://www.hpe.com/info/assistance

• To access documentation and support services, go to the Hewlett Packard Enterprise Support Center website:

https://www.hpe.com/support/hpesc

Information to collect

• Technical support registration number (if applicable)

• Product name, model or version, and serial number

• Operating system name and version

• Firmware version

• Error messages

• Product-specific reports and logs

• Add-on products or components

• Third-party products or components

Accessing updates

• Some software products provide a mechanism for accessing software updates through the product interface. Review
your product documentation to identify the recommended software update method.

• To download product updates:

Hewlett Packard Enterprise Support Center

https://www.hpe.com/support/hpesc

Hewlett Packard Enterprise Support Center: Software downloads

https://www.hpe.com/support/downloads

My HPE Software Center

https://www.hpe.com/software/hpesoftwarecenter

• To subscribe to eNewsletters and alerts:

https://www.hpe.com/support/e-updates

• To view and update your entitlements, and to link your contracts and warranties with your profile, go to the Hewlett
Packard Enterprise Support Center More Information on Access to Support Materials page:

https://www.hpe.com/support/AccessToSupportMaterials
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IMPORTANT: Access to some updates might require product entitlement when accessed through the Hewlett
Packard Enterprise Support Center. You must have an HPE Passport set up with relevant entitlements.

Remote support
Remote support is available with supported devices as part of your warranty or contractual support agreement. It
provides intelligent event diagnosis, and automatic, secure submission of hardware event notifications to Hewlett Packard
Enterprise, which will initiate a fast and accurate resolution based on your product's service level. Hewlett Packard
Enterprise strongly recommends that you register your device for remote support.

If your product includes additional remote support details, use search to locate that information.

Remote support and Proactive Care information

HPE Get Connected

https://www.hpe.com/services/getconnected

HPE Proactive Care services

https://www.hpe.com/services/proactivecare

HPE Datacenter Care services

https://www.hpe.com/services/datacentercare

HPE Proactive Care service: Supported products list

https://www.hpe.com/services/proactivecaresupportedproducts

HPE Proactive Care advanced service: Supported products list

https://www.hpe.com/services/proactivecareadvancedsupportedproducts

Proactive Care customer information

Proactive Care central

https://www.hpe.com/services/proactivecarecentral

Proactive Care service activation

https://www.hpe.com/services/proactivecarecentralgetstarted

Warranty information
To view the warranty information for your product, see the links provided below:

HPE ProLiant and IA-32 Servers and Options

https://www.hpe.com/support/ProLiantServers-Warranties

HPE Enterprise and Cloudline Servers

https://www.hpe.com/support/EnterpriseServers-Warranties

HPE Storage Products

https://www.hpe.com/support/Storage-Warranties

HPE Networking Products

https://www.hpe.com/support/Networking-Warranties

Regulatory information
To view the regulatory information for your product, view the Safety and Compliance Information for Server, Storage,
Power, Networking, and Rack Products, available at the Hewlett Packard Enterprise Support Center:

https://www.hpe.com/support/Safety-Compliance-EnterpriseProducts
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Additional regulatory information

Hewlett Packard Enterprise is committed to providing our customers with information about the chemical substances in
our products as needed to comply with legal requirements such as REACH (Regulation EC No 1907/2006 of the European
Parliament and the Council). A chemical information report for this product can be found at:

https://www.hpe.com/info/reach

For Hewlett Packard Enterprise product environmental and safety information and compliance data, including RoHS and
REACH, see:

https://www.hpe.com/info/ecodata

For Hewlett Packard Enterprise environmental information, including company programs, product recycling, and energy
efficiency, see:

https://www.hpe.com/info/environment

Documentation feedback
Hewlett Packard Enterprise is committed to providing documentation that meets your needs. To help us improve the
documentation, send any errors, suggestions, or comments to Documentation Feedback (docsfeedback@hpe.com). When
submitting your feedback, include the document title, part number, edition, and publication date located on the front
cover of the document. For online help content, include the product name, product version, help edition, and publication
date located on the legal notices page.
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